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Jones-Brown

Cassandra Darlette Jones and Jamal Kelly
Brown were married at 6 p.m Saturday,
,Apg. 30, at Mt. Zion Baptist Church.

The bride, daughter of Dianna S.
and the late Charlie L. Jones, is a J
member of Mt. Zion Baptist jf
Church, a member of the Sickle i

Cell Association, and is a sub- J
stitute teacher A

The groom, son of Vivian fl
Cherry and Mr. and Mrs. H
James H. Brown, is a member H
of Providence Baptist Church H
of Greensboro. He is on the W
Sickle Cell Association advi- 1
sory board and is a supervisor I
for the Pepsi Cola Customer
Service Center.

The ceremony was conducted
by the Rev. Douglas Summers.

The bride was given in marriage by *

Karl Jones Sr.. her brother.
The matron of honor was Pamela J.

Williams. The maid of honor was Selina L. Jones. Both

are the bride's sisters. Bridesmaids were Cynthia A.
Jones, the bride's sister-in-law; Monica M. Oliver;

Jamestris Gaddy; Bonita Porter; Sharon F.
Thomas; Darla Brown, the groom's
i sister; Christi Hyman; and Carroll

'. y jrL.: R. Gunthrope. Flower girls were

Kristen Brown and Brooke
Williams, the groom's nieces.
I The best men were James

H. Brown, the groom's
father; and J. Kevin, J.

I Kristen and Derick
I Brown, the groom's
I brothers. Groomsmen
I were James A. Garner Jr.;
I Bryant N. Griffin; the
f groom's cousins B Keith
Wilson, Tanji E. Hyman
and Manuel D. Hyman;
lifelong friend of the groom

-^(¦PCharles C. Whitfield; Dwayne
*L. Williams, the groom's broth-

i' er-in-law; and Anthony and
Edwin Lindsay, also the groom's

The couple will make their home in
Winston-Salem.

Adoption Priest to speak at Host Homes 10th Anniversary
Father George Clements, the

Internationally renowned
Catholic priest who created the
"One Church. One Child" adop¬
tion program, will be the keynote
I 1

f

speaker at the lOth-year anniver¬
sary celebration of Host Homes
Inc., Thursday. Sept. 25. The din¬
ner event is open to the public
and will be held at the Benton
Convention Center in Winston-
Salem at 7 p.m.

One of the first priests in the
world to adopt a child. Clements
started the program. "One
Church. One Child" in 1981. The
program sparked an estimated
60,000 adoptions of minority
children nationwide. He later

adopted three more children of
his own.

, In 1993, Clements launched
the "One Church, One Addict"
project, which recruits churches
4nd health care agencies to sup¬
port recovering addicts. Over 800
churches in 31 states are involved
with this successful program.
"One Church. One Inmate" was

created in 1995 to organize
churches across the nation in the
after-care of men and women

who have been incarcerated.

One of the most famous black
priests in the United States,
Clements' life work was exam¬

ined several years ago in an

award-winning documentary,
"The Father Clements Story,"
produced by NBC Television.

Host Homes Inc. will bring
Clements to the Triad in celebra¬
tion of its IOth year of service to

youth and families in Forsyth
County. A nonprofit agency.
Host Homes provides free coun¬

seling. placement and host fami¬
lies for young people in crisis who
need temporary housing.

Host Homes also coordinates
Ptoject Safe Place, in which par¬
ticipating businesses and organi¬
zations provide a safe haven fpt
young people who are afraid and
need help fast. Over 80 sites in

thje city of Winston-Salem have

adopted the large yellow and
black Safe Place signs.

Tickets for the special dinner
event with Father Clements are

$25 each or $160 for a table of 8,
^artcT are available by sending a

check to Host Homes, 621 W.

Second St.. Winston-Salem. NC,
27101 or by calling Host Homes
at 725-4678.

T :

For more information, contact
Mable Stevenson, director of
Host Homes, at 910/725-4678.
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Father Qeorge dements

Famed neurosurgeon motivates HPU freshmen
By CAROLE BOSTON WEATHERFORD
High Point Correspondent

The product of a broken home.
Dr Benjamin "Ben" Carson Sr.
grew up in dire poverty, lacked
motivation, had poor grades and
had a pathological temper that

*

might have landed him in jail. But
he defied the odds and became an

internationally known neurosur¬

geon.
Carson, the director of pediatric

neurosurgery at Johns Hopkins
Medical Institutions in Baltimore,
spoke to freshmen during High
Point University's orientation pro-
gram. He attributes his success to
his trust in a divine power, unwaver¬

ing faith in his own abilities and a

strong will to succeed.
In grade school, however, he was

called "Dummy" and he bragged
about earning a "D" on a math test.

Fortunately, his mother intervened
and impressed upon her two sons

the importance of education.
"God gave her wisdom," Carson

said, "to turn off the TV set. She let
us watch only two or three TV pro¬
grams during the week. [We) read
two books apiece from the Detroit
Public Library and [had to] submit

her a writ¬
ten book
report."

T he
brothers
had no

inkling that
their moth¬
er. who had
a third-
grade edu-
cation.
c,o u 1 d n' t

read.
Nevertheless, she instilled in them a

love of books and reading. She had
a vision for her sons and convinced
them that they could make some¬

thing of their lives.
Under his mother's strict guid¬

ance. Carson's grades improved,
and within a year-and-a-half. he
was at the top of his class.

"What does that say about
expectations?" he asked.

"People tend to live up to expec¬
tations or down to expectations." he
explained.

"That's why it's important to set

your standards high."
Carson received a full scholar¬

ship to Yale University and gradu¬
ated from the University of
Michigan Medical School. In 1984.

when he was 33. he became director
of pediatric neurosurgery at John
Hopkins Medical Institution. He is
also an associate professor at

Hopkins School of Medicine.
In 1987 Carson was the primary

neurosurgeon among the 70-mem-
ber medical team that successfully
separated 7-month-old Siamese
twin boy s. They were joined at the
back of their heads and shared the

major cerebral blood drainage sys¬
tem. The procedure took 22 hours
and is believed to be the first time
that hypothermia the deliberate
lowering of body temperature .
was coupled w ith circulatory bypass
and deliberate cardiac arrest to

spare brain tissue for such a proce¬
dure.

Carson is llip rpcinipnt of manv
r. . J

awards. including eight honorary
doctorate degrees and the Horatio
Alger Award He is the author of
two books, "(iilted Hands" and
"Think Big."

Through his books and speeches
he fulfills his mission to inspire peo¬
ple to use their intellectual potential
to succeed in life. Toward that end.
he is president of the LISA Scholars
Fund, which encourages academic
excellence in young Americans of
all backgrounds.

Dr. Benjamin "Ban"
Carton Sr.

every day . every way "
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Sale! Choice of drinks
Minute Maid 9-pack or 64-fl.-oz.
Welch's grape or white grape juice.
9 pack available in apple fuice, fruit or berry punch flavors

Sale! Doritos or Pringles
Regular or Right Crisps Pringles*
or Frito-Lay Doritos**.
*6 7 oz net wt "7 5-9-oz net wt

fuftft

Sale! Nabisco single serve
cookies and crackers
Frito-Lay Single Serve, Sale 5/S1
28 2 25 ot net wt

Sale! Cereal. Post Grape Nuts, 24-oz*;
Spoon-sized Shredded Wheat 17.2-oz.*; Golden
Crisp, 18-oz.*; Froot Loops, 15-oz.*; Honey
Crunch corn flakes, 15.1-oz *

"Net wt
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Sale! Boys' or girls' Street
Lights* athletics
Our Street Lights® shoes are powered by a
lithium battery and contain no mercury.

Sesame
character

. 2T-5T
Everyday Low, Low Prices 16.99-18.99. Save S2-S4
Other Styles. Reg. 14.99, Sale 1299 ^B§ mM XgMHMBB^H©1997 Children's Television Workshop Sesame Street Muppets©1997 Jim

fMMp3ltniW

^

^UyR| * Available in coordinating ^
Wfj V «K B pink or aqua ^HiEnF

J
' ,;P* jBH . infants' 12-24 mos., toddlers' 2T-5T

||. ii' - - '.*[' .i if JrH|fci Everyday Low, Low Price 9.99. Save $1 / 9BHB

^b^-' 'IHBv s°% °ffsA"0ther

Sesame
outerwear
. Varied styles, colors and patterns
. Infants' 12-24 mos., toddlers' 2T-5T HIIHHP
Reduction Off Everyday Low, Low Prices i«v

Boys' Sesame Street* Entire stock of backpacks
tops Or pants Reduction Off Everyday Low, Low Prices

i x ^ » e»w>a^ j ji ot ft Excludes plush Sesame Street' backpacks Sold in Fashion.Infants 12-24 mos., toddlers 2T-5T acc..... or sport,n,Go«isotpt.
Everyday Low, Low Price 9.99 Save S1
10% Off* All Other Sesame A" merchandise in this ad also

Street Separates available at Super Kmart stordV
.Roduction o« evorvrJoy low, low pricos SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE

V SKL» THROUGH SEPTEMBER 6, 1997

25%-40% off
Family name brand athletics E| 1

v_* Suesfor men, women and children ^^L^B
. Hurrytn-tor these great savings BBBB®
Everyday Low, Low Prices 10 99-34.99. Sale 7.99-25.99 ©1997 Kmart® Corporation

5A2
Sale! Candy bars
Includes Twix, Almond Joy, Snickers.
1.57-2.17-oz net wt

m^&jjjV -m
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3/54 f
Sale! Scott napkins
250-ct. package

3/M^^
Sale! Kleenex family-size
facial tissue
144-ct. 3-ply or 250-ct 2-ply pkg

*

2ThT*"
Sale! Scott paper towel
6-roll pkg; 120 sheets per roll

Sale! 3-ring binder
Choose 1" Value Line binder or
!f Super TufGuard poly binder


